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fi ,nde amn. Wh/at do yen think I
olught ta lo? "Mrs. Saxelby crosscd lier
biands, ' nd ri ised lier soft bliio cycs ilinplor-
i lgly.

Perliops no moi,. i;tltle flattery can bo ad-
dressedl tea Omon, thon tlirougli an appeal made
ta bis superior wisdom and experience, by a
ivoiran ivlio asks lits advice, and nppears to
lean lielplessly and reliantly an lus strength.
W lien the appeal is made in tho shape of agrerit
confidence, which lie supposes to ho entrais-
tell ta liiself alerte, aîid wlicn tbe oppeolcr is
a stili groceful and pretty wovan o, tliu ini-
cerise is sa intoxientitipr, as to ho %vell-nigli irre-
sistible.

Clernent-far front bellng a vain mnn-was not
insensible ta this flottery. And tiiougli :rl.
Saxelby hll jîîst confessefi lier tuttcr inability to
furin a judgnîent for the gtiidauce of ber own
conduct, lin hald a eonfused impression nt tlint
moment tlint site wos a very sensible persor, oiid
tiiot lie bod neyer bitiierto donc fulljuîstico ta lier
discernaient.

IlDear Mrs. Soxelby, 1 alipreciate your con-
fidence very highly indeed, oiid 1 fled diffident,
in offering advice on sa deliente and important
fi motter. But, since you asic me, I wvill frnkly
tell you, that if Miss Eariisbnw were my sister,
nr my-my cousin-I ivould nint liesitate ta put
a deeided veto upon lier scllemt

Il 1 thouglit so."I rctuirned Mrs. Soxelby. Il I
fancied that would ho your opinion. But wliat
aa 1 ta do with ber? Yeu sec %vliat, sheo wtrites.
And after ail yen knov, 31r. Chiarlewood, lier
cbief nnxiety is for me ond Douley."

"lMiss Eornshaw is tbe tost excellent young
lady I know. Believe moc, I have tho lîighest
admiration nnd-and-respect for ber. But it is
the dnty of ber true friends ta shield ber fromn tlie
consequenees of lier own generasity and inexpe-
rience. 0f course, as lier mother, yau feel tliat
strongly.n

Il Mabel is nlot casily turnedl fromt %bat silo
tlîinks right, Mr. Charlewood."

"lUndoubtedly. But if this course could bo
sliown ber ta bo not right? I

"lAhi, how is anc ta do thont? I may have
my own convictions"I (irs. Soxelby neyer did
bave ber awa convictions being always vill-
ing ta ding ta otiier peapIO5); Il but ta per-
suad 3 Mabel of their corretness-thiat la nat sa
Qosý.;>

~She would flot disobcy your eommandsVI
"No. Sbe 'would flot do tliot. She bas al-

ways been a Ioviog and dutifiml child. But bow
cani I have the heart to condemu ber ta the hope-
less drudgery sito la naw cngoged in? 7011 sec
site feairs that ber health nay absolutely give
wo.y.

"lBut, Mrs. Sazelby, it docs nlot follow that aUl
lier life meed ho sacriflced ta this drudgery.
Surely a better position mighit ho foruit for ber.
And, hosides: womld yen flot like, Mrs. Saxelhy
ta sec yonr daughtcr, and talk te ber yourself~I"I

IlOh, sommel 1 But that is out aftbe question
untilEaster. Tho Cimristas holidnys are jusi
aver. "

I meon, cauld you flot mun river ta Eastiekd
for a day? 1 have long been intcnding ta ask
niy friend Daaloy ta a bachelor dinmer. If yoi
wvould cornes tao, Mrs. Saxelby, 1 should cstcem i
a great honour. »

"Ta dioner?"I
"Yes; at Eostfield. I have business tila

wvill oblige me ta go there, et the end of tbh
wcck. WVe cotîld dine at the tinte], and I woul
canvey yen and Dooley home in the oening
Yan might thus have an opportunity nt once ci
apeokxmg ta Miss Earmisbaw, and conferring ai
obligation on me. I

«You are -very good; but-
"Pray don't riîse any difficulties, dent' Mis

Saxelby. If it wero stimmer-tirne, I irot
briog a carniage nnd drive yen over. But i
Ibis wenther I féor I must askcyom ta came b:
the train. Yon will bie 'narmer. And the joui
ney will ho muchshorter for Doolcynt might.

Mirs. Saxelby hcsitated only at tho idea
gaing Ita Esstfield, as Cle ent Cbat'lowood
gocst, for sho hall an uncasy sense flhat Mab
wonld disapproto of ber daing sa. Howeve
Olenments stmang purposo prevailcd; ns almao

any etrog pmi'posc, iRtrungly lirged, %vas turc
ta prem'aih iwiti MIrs. Saxelby. Silo ot fast comm-
semited ta aiccelît thme 'umviatiun ;iinnslie
n'olihd write ta M1abel ta prepîare lier for the t'isit,
n'itholit returimg aiîy decisim'e aniscr ta lîi
letter.

"0f co.'rse you ihil hîold iny conifidence
sacred, and menîtiomn wlîtl1 have said ta îîo amie,"'
said Mrs. Siîxelby, .Ls Cleiiemit %Vas Ab>out tu tîîke
lis hca"e.

IlI shohI certimly nmentioni it to mia amie w'ith-
ouit yoîîr eprs priissiomi. I did tlîiîk at aoie
ti.,e afsin im f y sisters ta pilay hiostess
for is ait aur fii ittîo hlîer , bimt, ndter tfie cur-
'immstanees of aur visit ta Enstiehl, s'on 'iih
lîrefer Chat no aLlier person shlil bo aslced 't"

"01,phease îîa. I domî'twa'nt anybody taknamv
a word. If.IMiss Fîtuke iverc ta hear-"l

Il Miss Fhîmîce 1" eclaimed Cîcument, w'ith a
start. IlThe hast Iersoîl on thuis eanth ta bc
ti lighL f! IfBlie were tospcaktoyourdaugli-
tcr ami tlîis subject-%,hicli sloe would îlot refrin
froin daing-%Noiild ho certin ta do if confided
in-sme n'old drive M1iss rariishiaw tocxtrenmàity,
oud oifcnd lier beyond forgivenless. Miss Fimike!
In Ileitven's namne do not thinik of Mliss Flitkice!"

Il Benjanmin thomghît cery lighîly of hier," sttid
-Mrs. Sîîxclby, in a deprcoting mainer.

IlGood-bye tilt Satmirdoy, imid imo MNiss Fluike!1
I n'ihl seuil a fly for you aC twehvo o'clock, if
that n'ill suit your couvenience, aîîd wmilh nîct
yoen mysoîf at tlic station in llacuîimerlitimi."

de&Gaud-bye; and thiouk yoeî very, vcry liunch,
dar Mdr. Chiorlcwvood."1

Daoley had been stanîding wvistfubly fur saie
miuites by Clemelit's sîde, haldinmg a letter 10
bis banîd , fiuditîg hîimself unnaticed, lie bad
crept away ta tlîe ivindon', ivliere he climbed
mîpon a chair, amnd knelt wit bis forehîend agaimst
the glass.

«Good-byc, DoJe3 b" s:iid Clememîit, camimig
hbind bito.
IlDood-bye,' said tbîo lîttle fehbaw, iii a lomv

voice, but lie necither moved nor laokcd rounîd.
"Woîî't you shako lmands TI
Na,' reîuraed Dooby, dryl3'.

"Doo'loy, l'in ashomcd of yoîil,* cried lus
muCher. IlNot shako bands ivith Mr. Chiorte-
wvood ?"

IlDooley turned round slowly, and lîeld oîît
bis tiny band,1 tlien they tan' tbat tl.e chld's
cyes n'ere full af tears.

i'fVhiy, Doolcy, nuy boy, wbiat's thme niotter 2'
asked Clement.

No repi>'.
".And tbcre's your sister's letter, fliat yau

never sbon'ed me, after ail. Mayn't I sec it

ilNo

"No?"
"Oo don't n'ont ta tee it," said Douley, chîeck-

iog o bob, and lurniog resolutely tan'ards the
windan' ogain, Nwitb the letton pressed against
bis breout.

"Ahil" said Mrs. Saxciby midoe ta Chernent,
i. IlI tee n'bat it ie. Ho ie sa sensitive about any

slight ta Tibby. Hlem letters are bis great jay
Iand pride, and ho fancied you did not suflieienthy
cappreciata the privilege 0f seeing one."
rObernent took the ehild in bis arîns, and kissed

t bis forebead n'itb alrnost a wvomnin's tenderness.
IlDoaoy," said he, IlI Will ho s0 grateful ta you,
if yau will let me sec Mabel's letter. I n'ili in-

t deed. I love ber, Doabey," b honlispered, press-
e ing bis check ogainst the cbihd's. DDoley luoked
il at Itica nitb a silern searching gaze, and then

.gave the letter ito bis band n'ithout a Word.
'f Clernent rend it and dulyadrnircd it, and n'as
a carefui ta remork that it n'as addresscd tc

"lDoabey Saxelby, Esq., Hazlehurst, neat' Bain.
merhoni -1" mîpon bis reading Wbich directiot

i.alommd, Doaley chucklcd n'îth irrepressible glcee
dl and stufl'cd a corner of bis pinofore, stl wei
a 'çith tears, ino bis mouth.

yClement n'alked ta the village inn for biu
r- hamse, mounted, and rode briskly toward Baim.

"merboni. Bis boad n'as fulîl afn'birling tbougb ts
mf and tho beat of bis lmorso's boofs secmed ta bm
es keeping tinte ta the rluytbmic repetitioa ofi
et tnome.
ri Wliat naine?

st MASSa, MAtin, MànSa> EAInitSTàw.

CimAi' 1%. Tut. TiIC5COTTS AT 11OME.

l'x bloi -I if tlîis ain't a rîtm gainte 1 I ex-
claimiil *-r. Alfred Trescott ta lus fâtlier, ciun-

of tlie cigar whlicli lie field betwveen ]lis teelli.
Tlîo Tresc*ott famnily was msscmblcd iu Mrs.

lmitchiins's front kitelien on thie Suniday aveu-
ing au whicl MXrs. Soxelby baid token ceîînsel oi
Cheenit Cliarlewvood. The nîistrcss of tlie bouse
mm'as from ble, and tlic iîaster baid retired ta
tlic attie il% wliicli lie slept. Mr. Ilutcliins, pour
liartd-%vorkiiig mnm, always %vont ta rest nit about
seveit o'clock on Suiiday eveniiigs, and ustially
eiijoyed o long and uinterrîiptedl sînniber, ta
jîidge by tlic sonoomîs stuores that mode tîte ttti
anîd pla3ter of Nimber 23, 'New lBridge-street,
tremble.

Mrs. Ilutcliis liad become ait ardcent disciple
of Miss Fluke, and was, at thiot manient, lisien.
-ing lo ilie sîpererogatory sermioni wlîiel )Miss
Fîmîke dcnonminated IlSabbaîli evening lecture."
Mrs. Ilutchins foîmnd, ta lier plcmsed surprise,
tliot site got nearly as mucli excîtement out
of MIiss Fhtike's spirituial exercises lis front
Rosalbia lierseîf; auid site fotind, too, tliot
wliereas site imist frankhy own ta sceking
Riosalba for lier owîi bersanal amusenient and
ulelectmttiun, it 'was possible ta loy dlaim ta greot
merit oîmd virtîie on tlîe score of lier frequent
attendaiico nt tlic religions meetings field under
thie patronage nf tbe Reveretmd Decimus Fluke
and his flinily. In short, tlîc profession and
hiactice of tlie Flukian selînol af pîety combined
thie iisîially iiieampitiblc adm'ontages of eating
ane's citke aîid liavinç' it too. Sa Mrs. Huitchîins
wVas nit prescrnt a modlet parisîlioner, and had-tol
lise the jargon in vogue nmangs the congre-
gation of St. Pli ili 1. .i -tlie-Fieids-'" got con-
versiopn."1

Little Cordla, stilI pale and delicate, but quite
re'.overed front lier accident, 'was sitting an o
wvooulen stool hefore tic licartx, witli lier lîeod
leaning ngainst lier f:itliers kuce, and lier mus-
iîîg cyes fixcd on the gbowing coverns in the
cool lire. Mr. Trescott wvag copying music nt
tlîc dent table, wbîicl was strewn rm'ith bote shteets
afnîanuscript orchestral' parts, gritty with tbe
sand tlîat liadt been tlirown upon the wet ink 'ta
dry it quickly, and save tinte. Alfred took bis
clîeap cigor from bctween lus teetb, and repeated
'vîtti more enîplînsîs and dîstinctuess than bie-
fore tlîat lie was blowed if tbis 'îvsn't a' rîtun
gaine.

IlAIf," said Corda, looking up vcry seriously,
I wish you 'woiildn't talk like that. I wisb

yoîî wouldu't soy hlowed' o nd mum.' They're quite
vulgor wards, and you ought flot ta use thm.
Peuple rnight thîînk it ivas becouse yon dida't
Icnow ony botter. But yeu ùolcnow better, din't
yau? I

IPussy-cat. I hoven't Cime for youm non-
sense, Il was bier brotlier's gracionis reply ; "Iwas
talking ta the governor."I

IWeil, well, well, I said Mr. Trescott, irri-
tably, "1wbnt is it? Whot do yen 'iant? One,
two, there, four-tut h yot've moderne write a bar
twice over. I

1Doiu't ho crusty, gavernor," returned bis
son, coolly. Alfred 'nas of on irascible and
violent temper bimself, but bis father's flervaus
irritabîlity usuolly mode blaîimsume a stoiealhy
cnfin dernnour. Ho felt bis omvn advanumge
in heing cool, and hesides ie bad on iactate and
cruel love of tcating, 'wbicix 'n'as grotifled by
the spectacle 0f pamverlessnger. "'You ncedn't
flore up, 1t'h only make yen bilions, and I shnn't
be frightened iota spcaking pretty. I was soy-
iug that tbo letter af Miss Earnsbaw's i3 a rum
gome.")
* Mr. Trescott finishedl the page af rnonuscript
on which ho n'as engaged, spminlld sanie pounce
over it, plied the louse sheelsono upon tluoother
in a Tient packet, and then, gently moving Cor-
da's bond fLoin itS restin g-place, turncd bis choir
round frein the table, ond stnrcd at the lire witb
bonds buried decp in bis pockets, and n thaugbt-

pfol frawn on bis face.
3 lIt's vcry tmatural,"1 ho said, otter a long

1, silence, "'tbat if Mrs. Wolton la ber aunt sbe
should n'ont toi get lier auut's address. 1 n'as
sure, from. tho firat marnent I saw that girl's
accI sho wns vcry like somes anc I knw' And


